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DearSecretaryMurphy:
servicesand havingoperatedin the Port
imporUexport
As a providero f comprehensive
years,
I writeyou todayto expressmy sincere
of Baltimorefor morethan seventyfive
proposedrulechangethat couldadverselyaffectmy
concernoverthe aforementioned
family'scompanyshould we ever have the opportunityto take it public. These
proposalsw oulddirectlyimpacton our effortsand as a result,I am writingto let you
knowaboutthe reasonsI do notthinktheseproposedruleswouldbe goodfor my ability
to growmy businessand compete.
I thinkwe all recognizethat in thesetougheconomictimes,our country'sregulatory
i ntheoversight
of publicly
t radedcompanies,
a strongpresence
bodiesshouldmaintain
yet due to the sameeconomicissues,w e needto be ableto walk a tightropeallowing
for the sort of innovationand leniencyin corporategovernancewhich enable my
companyto continueto grow. With a recentspate of legislationfrom CapitolHill,
includingSarbanesOxley, and who knows what more, any further regulationof
s everelyharmsour abilityto growand borrowto the degreewe
corporategovernance
needfor futureconsiderations.In thesetimes,theseactionscouldcrushus and other
businesses
of oursizeas we seekto continuegrowth.
with
The real problemI have is that the proposedruleswould enableshareholders,
Rules
process
of corporatedirectors.
smallstakesin a company,to foul the election
and shareholders.
now allowboardsthe abilityto balancethe goalsof management
presently
The newproxyrulesdon'taddressthe currentdutiesand legalrequirements
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appliedby boardsof directorsandtheirnominating
committees.The independence
and
experience
o f boardmembersand nomineesshouldbe the criteriauponwhichtheyare
selectedandserve,nottheirassociation
withshareholders.
Our currentpoliciesand rulesfor selectingdirectorshaveworkedwell,and I hopethat
theywill remainin placefor my effortsto continuegrowing.I see no needto enactthe
proposedrules.Pleasevoteagainstthe proposedrulechanges.
Sincerely,
MERCHANT/S
TERMTNAL
CORPORATTON
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HarryD.Halpert
President

